
“Ma Ferguson Ha. Started Something; Two Of Own Sex. Running Against Her 
Candidacy of hirst Female Governor 

Brings Out New 
Opposition 

Fort Worth, Tex.—'“Ma” Ferga. 
son lias started something. 

When Texas’ first woman Govcrt- 
or announced her candidacy for ofnc- 
two years ago, other Texas women 
simply looked on with idle cario.uiy. 
but when' the woman executive : 
nounced herself for renominalion ,1. 
year, two other Toxa.s women de*'e ..j 
tint they, too, would seel: the guberna- 
torial honors. So, as matters r, w 
stand, “Mr" will have two menders 
of her own sex as opponent!', in the 

1 

.Inly primaries, together with the nmv 
candidate:;. 

These women are Mrs. Edith \"il- 
liams of Dallas and Mrs. K. Mi John, i 
: tort of San Antonio. 

Mrs. Williams has seen rreyious 
public service. She was the tir i v 

-in member of the,Taxa,* State L <r 
Ha.are. She also war, a member f ; 
a pecia 1 supremo court of Term- ■ 

>i r’ ing in the case of the Woodmen of 
the World two years ago when the 

n*ju!:;r ;5UI>ren:fe court was disquali- 
is I’racticmft Lawyer 

sponsored the establ.sh- 
! l,tC>t,Ue Of domestic 

1:1 h-»<« now is tt loa-kemy attorney i„ 1,alias. She is 

ir!<„7'V’tl *" tan,‘ :,U'ict fnlorcy- 11Knt f ^‘<* prohibition laws 
1 >nU« *»u-.ine:..s woman. 

*«"• for. a number of van' s 

j'1 yu\"f,!i<; iv"' fa'hrr. JudKo W. 
'"’■/ ,c:'’ v;lio was ;> district juai'c 

ou s. a largo ram hm 
•'P'1 personally managed 

:h; f,,,. „jhe Vlsh„ ;,i. 
; ■' O' " t'-’ue k v:.-.n h ranch and 

-■■ ■> :n San Ar .onio. She* has -|e- 
r. f '* ajr.iin t the present dry 
l;t.u : the Ku Kit x Kh n, 

-1 ’”i or raay not .hi- a figure in 
M*Mr.terV. primaries. she <-x- 

i lo "■! : he ha nlu-ajs been in favor 
; w'.mf,r I'anc;1, k;,. think;- the preson- !a'.v loo drastic* 

*"• !it'U;;l ar- •. f the opin- 
i', ; :? race will tie between 
**' ,v< •’ &v.<\ i)an Mooilv, youth- 

ri : : nfs be.-il, nlthouifh Lynch 

Davidson of Houston also is considered 
a potential candidate. Aloody ha-‘ 
criticized many of the Ferguson ad- 
ministration's policies. 

Defends Re-cord 
it was no w'v.) instituted lilts 

; against mad companies, resulting. in 
! the return to the State of 'vcr $000.- 

• H/0 and which resulted in the-mdj*n« 
j tion it two of Mrs. Kit ; ns on’s hijF 
way conmii-.siem-rs. Moody has ;>r- 

i iiounccd ho stands for clean, honest 
government and '.net hnforccnient of 
tiie law. 

the Fcr.'rason a<lm>n‘rd?-fit!on will 
seek renmninivtion on its own rec id. 
In V. •. Fet’irnaoji’s announcement ,dio 
nef,i:ds her r liclea including the re- 

rerd-hroaltinj* clemctiejr act \ which shi- 
bcstowi d, and > ror.v ed additional aid 
to the odi;eat: -;;:d institutions of the 
State. Me:-'.. I'erg-i'-mi's ct« ir.cney acts 
now total over 1,700 hut she pointed 
out that less than It per cent of there 
wore nil pardons-, while the balance 
were eondiiiOtia!. 

Two tVnjr-; that ihfulenre man to 
■>e Virtuous av sound religion and 
boldness. 

Short and .- 1 c. recr «'f a fotlr- 
flashing .- oc.-t timbci': ,sjShew tip, 
show off, show down. 

License Plates Go 
On Sale June First 

Rakish, May- 11.-The 1926-27 
N-r:h Orolina license ,'lutes will be 

; 1'Ut i>n sole June 1, and motorists will 
l .n,< 10 days thereafter in which to 
equip their machines, according to an- 
-n.un-omcrt by the state department 

j of revenue, {’lines have already bet n 
d; ti ifouted to the branch stations and 
other populations made for supplying 
the automobile public. 

The old tags Will be out of date 
a Iter June M. bat the department i* 
allowing 10 days of grace to take 
■are of the rush that always conies 

jwhh the closing day. After the* 10 

|days.of triace, however, “positively no 
: excuse” will be accepted for delaying 

n equipping a car with the new tap 
liiffetvnt from iho system hereto- 

fore in use, the new plates will carry 
Class lit ers as well as figures. 

Licenses beginning with A, for the 
higher powered cars, will cost $-10; 
H LH); ('. $20; and E. $12.50. D will 
l»e for dealers and will cost $25 for 
the license and $1 each for additional 
•! to. 

The department expects to license 
•I50.000 cars during vhe year. 
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Sy Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer 
Philadelphia Coi ning E'xftrt 

44 Y PftFFFR oil stoves to any other 
kind. I speak from the fullness 
of 30 years’ experience with 
them. Oi! is clean, economical, 
and dependable. It saves a 

world of work. No coal or wood to carry 
in, no ashes to carry out. And no dust. 

“I have just completed a special experiment 
on the 1926 model Perfection Oil Stove, test- 

ing it under all possible cooking conditions. 
1 cooked many meals in my own kitchen. 
Every dish was deliciously cooked. 

Immediate Cooking 
“Steak began to broii and my molasses cake 
began to rise almost as soon as 1 lighted the 
burners. There was no waiting for the heat 
to ‘come up.’ 
“The bottom of every utensil used in the 

experiment was as clean as a 

china dish. No scouring was 

necessary. Those long Perfec- 
tion chimneys certainly are in- 
surance against sooty kettles. 

All at the Same Time 
“I cooked many things at once. 

For boiling beef 1 used a very 
low flame. I French-fried po- 
tatoes over a hot flame with 

yellow tips about 1'2 inches 
high above the blue area. I 
cooked white sauce over a 

medium flume. 
“I used all grades of heat at 

the same time satisfactorily. 

R S. RORER is one 

of the si:: famous cooks who 

just completed a novel cook- 

ing test on the Perfection 
'Stove. Others are: Miss 

Lucy G. Allen, Boston; 
Miss MargaretA lien Hall, 
Battle Creek; Miss Rosa 

Michaelis, New Orleans; 
Mrs. Kate B. I aughn, Los 

Angeles, and Mrs. Belle 

DeGraf, San Francisco. 

All flames remained steady 
and even. They did not creep 
or‘crawl.’This is a real blessing 
to the cook. She can forget her stove and 
keep her mind on her cooking. 

“ Very Well Satisfied’* .... 

“Altogether 1 was very well satisfied with 
the Perfection Stove. And, my good opinion 
of oil stoves has increased, if that is possible.1' 

4,506,000 In Use 
The other five famous cooks were enthu- 
siastic about the 1926 Perfection, too. And 
every day 4,500,000 women get real cook- 
ing satisfaction from their Perfections. You, 
too, will get the most cooking satisfaction 
the year around when you cook on the 
latest model Perfection. 

Sec the complete line at any dealer’s today. 
siz.t;3, irusn a wie- 

burner model at'6.75 
to a large, five-burner 
range at S120.Q0. 

Buy the stove en- 

dorsed by Mrs. 
Rorer and the other 
five famous cooks, 
the 1926 Perfection. 

Manufactured by 
Perfection Stove 

Company 
Cleveland, Ohio 

Clearly Even 
Cooking Heat 

The long chimneys of the Per- 
fection burn every drop of the oil 
before ir readies the kettle. Thus 
you get clean, even cooking heat 
free from soot and smoke. 

^ ou can be doubly sure of this 
sort of heat when you ti c a pure 
water-white. Kerosene that burns 
cleanly, evenly and without odor 
—“Standard” Kero:ene. It is 
specially refined. 

All impurities that might cause 

snioke or leave deposits of soot 
arc removed. This assures the 
maximum amount of heat. By 
sticking to “Standard” Kerosene 
> >u are cure of best results frtm 
your Perfection. Insist on it. 
\ ou can buy it anywhere. 

Standard Oil Co. 
(A'nv Jersey) 

USTA ftiDARD" 
KEROSENE 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey) 
Distributors * 26 Broadway * New York 

PERFECTION 
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens 

i 
! 

WARNING: Use only genuine Perfection 
wicks on Perfection Stoves. They are marked 

with red triangle. Others will cause trouble. 

Send for this Free Cook Book 

We handle Perfections and repairs 

PARAGON FURNITURE CO. 

“On The Square” 
Shelby, N. C. 

PERFECTIONS sold in Shelby 
By 

COST op HKAIMNi; OIUI. 
IS SO,ft)7; Itov SB.O 7/ 

Now 1iirk- It <.-»>;.(m Sfl.JCT to :■ j:-t. 
a pill and $0,077 to raise a b y to 
the ape of 18 year, according. to a 

statistical study fund" public by :he 
Metropolitan Life ltnur.mio t. a 

party. 
It Costa 52,500 e*teh feed there. 

1'hc cost i,! being ltbrn bar I,era r- r,,~ 

oiled at $5(1. Other it-1!,'- were anab.ai- 
l'd follows by >.hi> inaunincp cn:r.- 

p..ny: 
“In the con re of 18 yo-iv< from 

birth the n mounts spent f r cbUhirg 
and shelter upon th gr owing child 
are aw follow..: I’ ■ a boy, c Unking 
$'.•12; retw, $1,(120; filtd and lipb*, 
8300; flimit ui and household nvi: 

tcfianeo, $351; ; ie f c< si- of installation 
of home, $144. Tc tal. 53,270. hY,- •« 

pill the fipurca arc the same except 
as regards the item of clothing winch 
is $1,002. The total i? accordir. iy, 
$3,417.” 

All The People Should Know 

Mecklenburg Times 
We agree with the editor of the 

Charlotte News that every candidate 
in Mecklenburg county who aspire to 
a seal in the North Carolina genera! 
assembly should be asked the ques- 
tion, “How do you stand on the qui"-. 
4ion of letting the Highway Commis- 
sion Alone?” And they should an- 

swer this question so that all .citizens 
would know where they stand. If bis 
is done then we do not fear that there 
will be any change in the present sys- 
tem of handling our highways. There 
are some who oppose (he plan nnd 
thin is to be expected but the great 
majority of the people at this time 
are satisfied and we have n network 
of roads in this county that any coun- 

ty in the state would be proud to own. 

What does a locomotive engineer 
think when a bus whizzes by drivt a 

by a 12-year old ? 
Traveling merchants with carts 

drawn by donkeys are common in 
southern Italy. 

Murders in Paris totalled 105 in 

1025, as compared with 123 the pre- 
vious year, when Chicago had 500. 

Rudyard Kipling has i hobby of 

collecting brass rings from old har- 
ness. 

Unable to do Housework! 
Gastonia, N. C.—"After motherhood 

my strength \va3 so slow in coming 
back that I could 
not get around to 
do my housework 
for three months. 
1 was not only 
**’eak but l also had 
nervous spells and 
nty back ached all 
the time. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
was recommended 
to me a; a tonic 
and builder and I 

twiiy nau iu cm'j ui im incut- 

cine to be restored to good health. I 
pained in weight so tl>at ray friends 
scarcely knew ine."—Mrs, Eila Haynes, 
106 S. Liberty St All druggists. Tab- 
lets or liijtiid. 

Write I)r. I’icrce’s Invnl'ds Hotel, 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free advice. 

A"V-i 

In the direction of funerals. 
Wc care not how largo or how 

small the commission, we can 

give you positive assurance! 

of the successful execution ol 

your ideas. Another point: 
We can regulate the cost of a 

funeral according to your 
means and furnish you the 
utmost at any cost agree- 
able. 

We invite you to make us 

a visit and go through our 

undertaking department, see 

how well equipped we are 

i and how reasonable our prie- 
| cs are. 

Call us any hour—day or 

night—Wc go anywhere, any- 

time. 

M. A. SPANGLER, 
P. L. IIENNESSA, 

ROSCOE E. LUTZ. 

Undertakers, Funeral 
Directors. 

The 
Paragon Furniture 

Company 
“ON THE SQUARE.” 

SHELBY, N C. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

Says Modern Dress 
'lends To V?atrimony 
(!’i \tir.; < :i-v> :h ^'-Tt le/::5p?i) 

i (Wnyrcr:\.. ■ m:. K'diih Nnjive R;>g- 
| i’v;i •„ -■ v,.'i '..I tin p*i>ni'sr.'l eam- 

pfliKn l.i ;*•><! h .short :■ k.:rC:«. 
"Th •ui'ft! m ! isn’t a 

i to nm- rail!. “It cn- 

rvij.c l.ioi i’.» ’I!.' )>:"i1!*’’I«i.*o 
cf ma matron h'« i:w\ a: .■ 1 since die s 
h.ir .-•( me m vtll, more i.inl- 
>, , 

M-: Rej?en u.'i! 1 wl.th'a Imiph: 
‘'I hr'ir ! ,i ,1 ■ ailrr clay a hot t 

■. v.ohir.n wh > e' 'fi't:-:••■! a ilor.rn 
cp id.'"n yimti '- n an.I >:■>?* at bn 
I'.'urtrv homo dni-i: <r tin holii! cy 

"We!?, when that i- >y left r r 
rh ino there wore thirly-iwo ett^nc 
j iron;.: itir.onij the party.” 

-r-5R 

Ft' This is California 
< Will Ctisej V, History of 'California) 

There are iW ways of pronouncing 
!>r Angelos, ;.1I wrong. 

T he new SilUc grew so fnst that 
had io divide it into two parts, 

.’Vi Kmtho'n California and South- 
"•! Culitnovla. And they had to put 

two deserts and a mountain rang* in 
between then) to-keep them from fight- 

Tim celestial named city was made 
the capital of the southern, and the 
i ai’>'.ly aimed town to the north tho 
capita! of the northern end of the 

In ‘-G5 a law wan passed forbidding 
■'t hour Ives; inside the city limits. 
There arc mor; beautiful women in 

fen- Angeles than in any other ri'y 
earth. Hut they all come from 

: ; !1 where eh o. 

A NEW CAR 
You can have a now car 

no i'ar as appearances pro 
with a fresh covering of 
our genuine Dueo. It is an- 

.pilot 1 und r high pressure 
and gives an even, glossy 
surface. We have been in 
the auto painting business 
for a long time and we 
recommend this method. 
Stop in today and let us 

give you an estimate of the 
cost, 

We also do varnish work. 
WHITE’S AUTO PAINT 

SHOP 
Ream Block. Phone G16. 

WE HAUL ANYTHING—ANYWHERE 

PHONE 100 

VALUE 
n 

Frigidaire is correct in engineering 
principle and built to last. Yet it is 
low in price and easy to buy. 
It keeps all foods fresh without buying 
jcc. It makes ice cubes and freezes 
desserts. It needs no watching, no 
care. It is made by Delco-Light Com- 
pany, Dayton, Ohio, Subsidiary of 
General Motors Corporation. 

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
L. W. GARDNER. Myr., Shelby, N. C. 

DE*V ©K says mahogany on the wood 
IFTY paint experts test* 

j[7 oil the relative quality 
ot ti d life rent makes of 
varnish stain. 

Mahopany, Dark Maho- 
gany, Walnut, Light Oak, 
Go'Jen Oak, and Dark 
Oak- these 6 tones were 
tested for color accuracy. 
And what a conclusive 
test it was! 

The experts' chose Dcvoc 
Minolac Varnish Stain as 
the line of colors which 
reproduced most closely 
their conception of the 
true hardwood tones. 

& You can use Devoe Mir- 
rolac with perfect confi- 
dence on any job. 
For test after test of var- 
nish stains proves that 
Devoe Mirrolac not only 
duplicates the desired 
hardwood tones but at the 
same time adds a tough,' 
durable coat of varnish.' 
And most important to' 
you, Devoe Mirrolac is 
actually guaranteed to 
render satisfaction when! 
applied according to di- 
rections. Practical tests] 
prove Devoe Quality.'' 

— PAUL WEBB & SON — 

“The Rexall Store” 
Shelby, N. C. 

BEVQE Mimlac VamishStajn 


